September 26, 2022
Adams County LEPC Meeting Minutes

Time: 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Place: Virtual Meeting via Teams online platform

1. Call Meeting to Order/ Introductions ~ LEPC Chair

2. Approval of May and July 2022 Meeting Minutes ~ LEPC Chair
   Chris Laws moved – Gil Reyes – 2nd

3. Legislative / Regulatory Update ~ All
   EPA – adverse impact on disproportionately affected areas.

4. Partner Updates
   - Adams County ~ Adams County Representatives
     Michael Bean – Tabletop Wednesday December 14 830-1130 Emergency oil and gas site
   - Local Agencies ~ Agency Representatives, neighboring LEPCs
     Executive Members report on what their areas have been doing.
   - Local Chemical Facilities ~ Facility Representatives
     NO REPS
   - Oil and Gas, CPRN Representatives
     Dan Frazen – Great Conference this year. / Good leads for industrial fire / researching intern programs looking for best programs
   - Tri-County Health Dept. ~ TCHD Representatives
     NO REPS – New Adams County Health Dept. going live January 1, 2023
   - State of Colorado ~ State Representatives
     NO REPS
   - Environmental Protection Agency ~ EPA Representatives
     NO REPS – 28th and 29th – Training drill on South Platte South Adams Fire participating.
   - Others
     Ron Sommers – Building relationship with South Adams County Fire.

5. Report: 2022 LEPC Conference
   Stephanie Hackett – Good mixture LE/Fire / Emergency Managers – If you are interested it is very beneficial.

6. Continuing Business
   - Spill Reporting – LEPC Coordinator – Michael Bean -
   - Committee Reports - None

7. Old Business -None
8. New Business
   • Ammonia Safety Day moved to 2023 -
   • Recruiting LEPC board members – Go to the County Website to apply
   • Hazardous Materials Traffic Flow report received (12 month) -

9. Additional Announcements ~ Chair
   • Michael Bean – When will be back in person?
   • Get with Dean if you have suggestions
   • Make sure host organizations receive value for in-person
     1. Tour of facility
     2. Presentation
     3. Table top

10. Adjournment ~ Glenn
    Moved – Network connection was lost right before adjourning.

Teams Meeting Instructions: Meeting instructions and web links sent to members and available to the public upon request. Email LEPC@adcogov.org to request meeting access.

Pursuant to the Colorado Open Meetings Act, this agenda was posted in the following locations: Adams County Administration Building, main lobby, and the LEPC website on or before 09/15/2022.